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“Entreat me not to leave thee, orfollowingafter tbee.”-BoxH 1.le.

return from

ig aftes thee,Forbid me not from folio’O Naomi!
„ ,

deal Mahlon’s sake,tJnto Beth-lehem, where the oom-reeda
Mypath shall be.

•"Or took thou back, nor mournThe dead :
'Whose leaf is shed,'Whose sheaf is bound ;Flowers of thy youth, onMoab’s ground,Whose bloom, so living-sweet, no summershall return.

_
.

Orpah, depart!—Nay, go
Sack to toy kindred, as our mother eayeth;And kiss toe sod for me,Where lip of mine no more with weepingprayeth;

The dead have no more woe.ißut her, toe living, will I not forsake.
.

O Naomi! ifnotwithme,Where shall toy torn heartstiU its bleeding?
Orpah departs—and, see!-Even now her steps, receding,3£ead down toe grass in Moab. Let me beiTheone found faithful. Bid mecomfort thee.
Love hath noone sole land:La all lands love hath been

At God’s right hand;
Below, above.In every ciime is love,
And still shall be,While mingles shore with sea,-and silvered upland slopes to golden lea.Where’er we go

„

That sap must flow,Which feeds the tree of Life and keeps itgreen.

Take comfort, then, of me,O Naomi!
And God, whose will can makeNewdwßß, new hopes, to break,Whose love alone<jan green the arid heart, as moss the desertstone,Who walks the rustling ways where alldead leaves are strewn.Shall lead thee by the hand
Back to thine own loyed land,Where thou shall seeOn yonder once-parched plain
Theripe ear full again!

,

In a Sere Strait.We must have a lemon or two. Sam ”

•she say; and so, though I’d just set down to“I Pipe and drop ot beer, I got up again,and Isays, ‘ Now, I tell you what it is, lass!it’sjMt two miles to (he town, and it snowslifce fury, so if you can think of anythingelse yon want, just say so, and I'll'get it-same time.”
“O, ’t isn’t worth while to go if it snov ”

she says; “never mind, and I’llmake shiftBut
.

° Bhe orie(ii all at onoe,fathers conung to-morrow, and you’vemo tobacco.”
never thought about that, forwhen Id had my fingers in the little jarthere seemed enough for me, even if next•day was Christmas day; but with compan v~wby, there would not be half enough; Sothat settled it, and I got my stick and hat;

.3“™ Polly declared I couldn’t go outamight like that without something round mymeek, so she tied a comforter round twice,close.up to my nose and ears. |
be silly,Sam,” slid says#“Why, wot’s silly,” I says. S

Why, your being such an old goose, andmaking so muchfuss after being married-all these months. Now, let go, do,” shesays. But I didn’t,of course, but held herlor just a few moments whileI looked downan her laughing eyes that seemed to have-grown brighter since we’d married;and then-I smoothed—no, I did n’t, for no hair couldhave been smoother—l passed my rough-chopped—about old hand down the brightshiny hair that I felt so proud of, and thenmissed both pink cheeks, and felt somehowhalf glad, half sorrowful, for it seemed totbat Iwas toohsppy for it to last.& “There, now,” she says, at last, “makemaste, there’s a dear, good boy! and gethack; perhaps I shall be done by. thattime, and then we’ll have a snug bit ofsupper.” 6

“ulsl1 ’ t Bet away, somehow, butwatched her busy fingers getting ready thethings for the next day’s dinner,—chopping*uet,*tomng plums, minoing peel,-and allin snoh in a nice, neat, clean way, that itwas quite enjoyable. J
. 89. Bam,” she says, pretendingto pout, for Ido want you back so bad.” B

Bo
-

1 made a start of it; unlatohedthe door, when the wind came roar?mg in, laden with flakes of snow-s'llo aparks rushed up the chimney, thecantUe flickered, white Polly gaye mi justone bright look and nod, and then I shutthe door. But, there—l could n’t get awayeven then, but went and stood by the win-for a minute, where the little branches
=

y 7?%. stPck> glistening green, andwith scarlet bernes amongst the prickly■leaves; and there I stood looking in at thesnug, bright, warm kitchen, with Pollymaking it look ten times more warm andbright, ** that it was a handsome.lilace, or well furnished,—for those sortof things don t always make a happyPlain, humble, and poor as itwas, it seemed to me like a palace; and after
*ass k>r a few minutes as shewas busier than ever,—now frowning, nowmaking a little face at her work,—nowwithker 0y0t as somethingPK 886 ker»—I all at oncethoughtwkat’ s more, I says to my-Darrell,” I says, “why, wiat adonkey you are, not to get what you want-and make haste back !” which when vnnconsider that it was snowing hard, blowingirnder, and that where I stood the snow?myknees* while inside there

a rea®°nable workingman
the truth.

6* 1 for’ yoa 11 8»y was just about
So I gives myself a pull together, hitches

“tom **«

been together in the town thatsight to bring home a good baaketfni nf2“J“» cheer; for even if you do live intbe black,country, amongst the coalmines

makto?T™*Vi
and wolk M pit carpenter at“orfe wmM (.

and ae Cerent woodSj?®l that’s no reason whv vonhapp/Sne^Bnt^wHfCbrlBtmas “d aanS'KiiB‘ there was this tobaccoK^ft..i I 1?0118 to get; and from where weUved, right across the heath ta the towles > andmebeing alone, Imadebaei??r3Sind t° cutoff a corner, so as to getba6k So ¥^ned oat of the road m?°0? 881 was
„

out of the colliery village,9f the town lights, and then)mEKSS'''" ofr “*

■»»&' ."Kv-g
lSma whftn t

t
fore 1 "was trudging

sttMt th^1
t t^tfcyri sht

-

throu8h the townstreet, men thronged with Deoole wh«n t
of86ia my iemors and tobacco, paysfor’em, and starts offhome. py

AsBoon ae I was out of the town again I
and nnwP

T a lB ro ?d
«

tt*» toke that shortcat;i )esan to find out what sort of aSiv^lltiT^in01!!?16 Wlnd was right dead in
?bile tt>eway in which the snow

But lZltSwaa southing terrible.

afeeg > warni fi’reSde
It wai Si “'““Eg
to noth??*’ W

dgBt Pieaty of coMto nothing. We could afford a good firet^®*e>such as wonld cheer the heartofsomesobad?° ndon poor
’ while wages were not

k,vv?S?° wani01611 to stop and, 1L‘k -tff e snow off my boot-soles, for ft col-!j*a m hard balls, so as to make walkingharder; then, not having thetown lights toB Uld*me, Ifound I’d fff outhe track, so that the ground grew
Dd

rr
ri?ngl?er’ and more iffan once I

:£mb,ed' ™6 wind beat worse thanever-4he snow blinded so, that I could not look
r and at lastthink that I’d doneafoolish thing“ ifyiD g to make a short cnt. But then oneis always slow about owning to beingin then8.,50 I blunder and stumbfedon
»as oMfSkw" WalkiDg for soTe Ume° i
lostin toe snow,

°Wn 10 “yBelf
‘Stuff and nonsense,” I savs the'oe2ft i. minute, and then I haswhirek

T »»i*d
r

40 and make outwnere j was, for I knew everv font nfit almost; but nothing could eee butme^a^g
T
alm?5 t H*teina Bbeetall round

wav xJhfil 1/^ 11111 oniy T 9 a few feet eachway, while the snow where I stood wasHy
»

p4° sr kneea- i wS,™th «e,.was nothing to be heard but theofthe wind; I shouted,but the ervhoS?ded mnffled and close just as If I haclbeen m a cupboard; then I walked a little£2 W
fl?

y
,

ar/ hen *““*»“*went mte
*?d Pi leaf, to my horror, X found that ieSw 00n£aS6'?’ couldnotmsie
* hit?? direction lay town or village,

on walking, X mustcome to some place oranother which I knew, onlesT l walkedright out on to the great waste, where Ifor miles and miles without find-ng a house; but I was hardly likely to getthere and the thing I most cared for wasmy po<w gpl at home getting upset abouttoe, and flunking that I’d stopped In theS, drinkillg ?i4h “me mates, beingChristmaseve, when I’dpromised her overand over again most faithfully that I’d“‘H8fff vemy dropof beer at home.<fre ,
B no danger, that’s one comfort,” Iel™ th

U
™

bang 11140 the canal; and“111w lll kß°w where I am,” Isays,ler^’mid’tb™4 t 8? U
-

C
j

avefyserious mat-6F’ mm men I tried again to make out
ft

Was ’ bnt 016 Bnow came downmore than ever; and at last, feeling
harf®?*3 £roBS’,? star ted offas uara as I- coulci cro. whAn an of

S“3? ?. BO of
A

my for 1 felt one‘eot slipping, and, as I felt it go, a fearfulthought came across my mind. With anHgonized cry, I tried torecover myself; bntfrom leaning forward to face toe wind, thisWB
iw

lri ??Sllti l?’ aad then shriekedout,—My God, it’s toe oldpit!” I was foiling

da
dk£ess. DS dcwn—down into the blwl

o Jiy6B like beingin some horrible dream.l?d*i?ra T
lom8?tIlalI0le d itmight be; but

length of HmSBfw“gfasterand faster for a

umuUlated be foUnd afterwards
r J-. tffenght all this, and much more, as I
old nif.°W

™rt
tke

*i, shaft of theoia pit, ana then came a tr«-tremendous splash as I was plunged doirathe icy water which roared andthundered in my ears*
I had been down pit after pit In mv timeworking in toe shafts at the woodlastog

repairing the old, perhaps£a*f-way down, hangingin a cage; or I had
j
b
_

eeo working at the traps and doors
t

most dangerous parts, where youmight hear the gas hissing through be-tween the seams of black slaty shafe; bntI never before knew so hideous a sense offear as came over me, wMn, rising to thesorface of the water, I struck out, as if bvinstinct, for the side, and then, clinging totheroughened wall with one haad, and witothe otoer thrust intoa sort ofhole.lremainedfor afew seconds panting and half mad, upto my neck in the cold water, while toedarkness was terrible. a
It is impossible to the horriblethoughts'that came hurrying through m vmind as if to unnerve me—thoughts of foulchoking'gases of fearful things swimmingabout ui the black water, or of horrid mon-sters lurking in its terrible depths ready to

smi
g “e

T T?er and drown me; bnt worsestui, as I began to recover myself a little,were the calmer thoughts of the length oftime I could hold on there without becom-ing numbed, and then slipping off anddrowning. I shouted, and the sound went6 °b°mg UP o>e shaft with a horrible un-earthly tone that made me tremble. I criedagato and again till I was hoarse, butkne wail the while that it was useless, for therewas notajeottagefor at least amile,and then
foi

r
t
ro*h<? eeSied 40 set the better of me, as Ifelt that there, in the midstof that fearfulw?^SS

r
I*s?as4idrown,and then sink to thebottom of this old, worn-ont coal-pit; while

6fmy
6
fate

* 6V6n “y poor wlfe* woaidknow
With the thoughts of my wife mmothoughts of the pleasant scene I had 'so

Tffrtly gaZ
K

d uPon> when something almost
.•™® a seemed to come from my heart-end then came weak, despairing tears: bat
™d

U
.

S
u

d ?? BXI,I skouted again and again,and throwing my head back to tryand seethe month of too pit, but, though imaglna-ti°«-pe°pled Jl6 darkness with, horrors,no£ ui?g aroand but the intenseblackness; while, to tny despair and'terror, I could feel that my hands ' wefesiowlyeHppingfrom their hold.Vpuld any manhave heardme downthere

ILADELPHIA, MONDAY, DECE
two hundred feet belowthe month, it mustveryufe,aJfP 1> for during the next
? ® I.was Bhiifikiog for aid. mvinp vont* yells, m^StaS'
T«i™s^fg

T
fsr if^Sroyl and then » ho»ree and

t °“i* ?£U J“ust sink back, andf ijS* and struggling savaselvlor life, till the cold water gargled over“iSf81 ud choked back mvJ?
«

eD ',*v for 8 few minutes?f^ eat ing,^ewaterfrantically, as adogbeats it when itcannot swim; bnt mynerveseemed to come oncemore, and even thenin the midst of that horror and despair im^d ““A 1161!* thinking of payself as
P
being*S® 88 lawamround by theside trying to find aplaoe to hold on by.I swam slowly along, striking my fighthand against the Bide at every strode, but,fB ®r

„

few strokes, it did not tonch any-thing; and then, striking out more boldly
h^0fctan,ta J? tothe with a rayPP®. tu my heart, for x knew that Ithe

.

leve/of oneof the old veins, andthough swimming farther into the bowels1 sad5ad not the horribleh
w the

,

shafi under me, while I knew
myfee^

016 IODg’ 1 shoa)d bottom for
.

once my hand touched the stria-
one»Dp> 8113 could touoh theft.en’ Bft?r 8 tOW “ore strokes, Iom^tr1 a Jow,'y ‘ and fe«ud thebottorn, but, the water was to my lip- stillwL»Tl?s£i! I,g ¥“1 wading, I soorf’stood

”?ere it was only to my middle; and now.pausing to rest for a while, I leaned udSI016 ?ide> cud, in the reaction tluvtcameon again, cried weakly, and like thedespairingwretch I was.By degrees, theheavy panting of mvheartgrew less painful, while, heated with • theIdid notfeel s*n anover me as I stood there lis-VH?g 1° Hl® l°w echoing “drip, drip drin’’
°/ the water far away to my right' Racking

?£pressed mci and, despair?1 there was no chance or mybeing discovered, since, to keep alive. Imnst penetrate farther into toemiLthough
'nfwtoT where I was then, it was doubt-nl whether my voice could be heard.
verv het® I was, and thatwhL.ia by theold pit’s month;whtie the next day being Christmas madec^ance® lea- But would notmy wifethe alarm, and would not there be asearch? Surely, I thought, there mostblW*i?d ntU in 8 disconnected, half-wild way, I tried to offer np a prayer forsucoor. - Rot standing, not with mv hand

bntkneeling, with■ ne. water nsmg to my neck: and I roan:aBA^^ ma better able to think-,,A 8d nowl began to look within, and totb® dangers I had to enoounter.As to there being things swimming about,
toattack oSm-mon sense told me that there was no causelu that direction;

TBB 8 feeble one, and my breathcame UiickOT and shorteras I seemed to feelihe effect of it alresdv.—"Wm tharo om.fonl gas?” Bat Itound thatl rotol stiff
.

bff* a Md by degreesthis fear wentwbil©, sufnmouiug up mv oonram. Twaded on “snlaßh-spUsh” tothTtffiJdMkness, fartoer and farther into the mine!a*"a?B J?JLh the water growing shallower®ballower as I receded from the shaft;audaUsst I stood upon the dry bottom bntw jtbthe water streaming off me.
’ 1

™® Place did not feel cold, while as I satdown I could not but wish that my clothesweredry, for they clung to me mfl etrkSped a part of them off and wrung out thewater, when I felt on pntttog themon againcomparatively warm. Bnt what a position'Tremblingthereto the midst of that thickwith a wild imagination pipltog
it with every imaginary horror, I lav de-'■patiu'gitill, with tne thought strong anonme that ! was bnried alive, I k»gan to ?Sni ecklesaly about, now dashing myself vio-ently against the sides, now tripping overi he fragments that had fallen from ttaf roof-iff at last the splashing water beneath mv
h«.w“?Jed me to go back, when, with Sy
n itaSgatooßtoaflre

’ 1 bawled backo he panting amongst the coal and slate;All at once X recollected the tobaooo andput a wet piece in my mouth, and after aame it seemed to calm me, so that I oouldsi t and think, though at times I wouldhaveworlds to have run away from myboughts. Howtime wentlconid not tel?;
w af

,

ter 8 while that I must haveslept, for I leapt .up all at onoe with thelancy strong upon me thatI heard Pollvf ai/j8g: but though I strained my ears tolisten, there was nothing bnt the “drin
< mL°rtl eWate? while I feared tocaff‘ ,ut; fef *b®. sound went echoing along, sothat R seemed to be reseated again wdagam, UU I felt to creep with dread.
, Many hours must have passed, for aheavy, dull, sleepy feeling oppressed me asI lay there, numbed bodffy and in Sindhb ™ «* feugth I Btwted D p Slonghly awake, feeling certain thatX had heard a cry whioh seemedio have whispered like in mT earI sat up trembling, when again there cam 4heard as it came along thetop of the water, and then I gave a load de-SffS“I1

When I came to again, it seemed like
toßßd

,f^iiTma
M

r t.am i,and 1 felt thatcon!fused that I could hardly believe that I wasnot in my own room athome; but as I Ratup, thethought of where I was came uDonme again, while like afaint, buzzing? wEta“pering noise, I could hear voices. To rousea bwmendous shoutwas bnt toeworkof a moment, when my heartrose forit wae answered, though bnt faintly, and Ilistening?11W&8 belng sought for, and Bat
Bnt soon I grew impatient and began5fd “g 0,6water. so as to be onoe more

on hh
g
.
creatures !and 1weded on andhe^Bt€r was up to mychin and Icould hardly stand, when I shouted againpteUr 1 conld heax the Ste

After a While I saw a feint light flashalong toe wall, and knew that a piece ofth^nDing
i

had
j

been oas‘ downine pit, and then again and again I saw sim-ffar flashes, white I stood there trembling
and

1 be^drow^edsomething far iore reyiringcame, for. like a star Bhining along toe wa?' er-1 could see the light of a lantern th?tbad been lowered down, as it swung slowlvabout atthe month of the passage- whileat length ciose by it I saw somethingmove
had haI e iohoHnl- as 1 that a manhad been lowered down, and was swingingbeside the lantern; while, when hi? voiceMlBlong the! passage wUhacneery ‘Where are you, mate?” Ibr a fewSiswM. “y head swam’ and I could n’t

“Can’t you get to me?” he says after Ihad answered? *■’
“Then T o 1 ?ar6 E'fc try to swim «•”

v 18681 must,” he says; and then he“out "Slack out,’’ and an echoing
is
P
k ?” he“ ayl°ng *“y eflrB•

"Bow fal
“About eizty yards,” I gasped; aud then

Otntt WHOLE COUNTRY,

I5? an <J called ont to me to keen nn
I shoutincto’ib 6̂w“ ul4soon be back; whenSK saws

The l^cbm!
aboutTlth^V^I tied nnder'T™? er,alld ojhavingsomethihgII till -7 "ms wbich floated meupto ?*e month of theI Sri-!?6’ where I can' recollect clineintr to*f">Pe made &st round m« and then I| ronBh sides of *r, while a IsrHr%%%s;

I S&wjSKS'wffl&gJStii»
! wo bed, withsomeone sittingat them sheused toalX she coulff for - next Idays;apd toldme shSjfld attest, Srh? ♦i!i0Por 7hen 1 did not come homeTand Iexarch next day; bul-there were nofootsteps on the waste on aooount of the I
the«’bo^l3^llo ?ne wonld have searched Ihad nrt:a boy been seen with mv Innft’BUci ’ which he had found sticking I
as T mw

8b° W y,sbe old Pu’ 9 mouth, jpa®as I must haveleft it when I fell into the Ifearful gulfwhich held mefortwolong days'
«»varnl.

From amodesthouse at the corner of thewiw? 10Bpg ®.aud the Avenue de l’lm--8 lhtQ -waiated man, with a vervay,® fa9ei wrapped in a black velvet gownf watch the crowds of happySS?*?**?"*and riding to and fromthes°*® £e Bonlo Sne* He had been amongmfiS^n7
,

8 year’ and had shone in their®btnowth'e fashionable man hadwithdrawn himself from the world. Hu
nr

algray
'
“a i 6 had a cough tKtihf 6nii?e grave. He had beenagallant,who could turnn compliment exquisitely: aWb?*6Sh^"ere keen and polishedNot only with his peD, but also and

had observed the“e
.

nand women of his day, their passionsand prejudices and meannesses; ana he had
,tbem thßt he had earned forhimself, albeitnot of theAcademy, nor con-spicuous on the Line at the annuli exhibi-i?w etha

-

15ust he embodied in thehistory of his period.
Paul Chevßlier wm a working engineer

met himm society, and must therefore haveadmiredhistactandgrace and distinguishedbearing, to hem that he was of the workine-class, a man born to live by theuse of hissu-engtb; yet it wasso. ButearlyXlight
brokethrough his humble lotHe began Ins ert-work byfurnishing draw-ings to the books of fashion. The working

tade for the Megant and thebegmtdng. After a whilePaid Chevalier was emboldened to send twodl?,wing3 to the SaloaJnPaxI*. ®he humble artist’s drawings wereremitted from Gavamie. M. Germednmif.took the name of the place for the nameof the artist, and Paul Chevalier's drawingsappeared as the work of M. Gavarai, Theh
»
it; and Paul Chevalier!witha laugh, etuok to the name of GavarnLHe in late years, when’ he was a finegentleman, made a fair joke Tonthe subject. A lady. whowas wont to labor under the demsion thatshe was a wit, one day asked him whetherbe was cousin to the cascade of Gavamie.Yes, madame,” theartist answered, “I amcousin usu de Germain, Many are the jokesP° sarcasms which travel stUIsociety as those of Galvarnl.At the height of his renown he wasfetedandbl

r
t

»
1116 adulationnor thelapid pace of the life spoiled him. Lightand sparkling as he could be, he keptal ways a senous and sober background tonha^h.^i/ 11168 Flar6tie describes SrSphase of Wm by saying that he had theentrain ol the Frenchman with the phlegmof an Englishman; that it was a dropof ginin a glass of champagne. So thatchampagneand gm express the relative values of theFrench and the English charactersa/6

.
obliged to M. Jules Claretle.

_

Gavarai was m his prime and in hisglorvfrom about 1830 to 1848. He was a correctand graceful artist, a keen observer of cha-racter,a pictorial wit and satirist. The vicesthe meannesses, of his time were illustratedand flagellated by hie practised penoiL Itrk6
r

ofb Jm’ 811,1 to hi 3 honor, thatthere are few, if any, personalities in hiswMni?' thßt higher observationwhich, from a class, can embody an indi-vidual type, and punieb a popular vice orweakness without making ascapegoat. Ga-yarpi’.a “Masqueset hie “LorettaswlfnV™ ” ter
,
rible Pwenta and children,will live not only as finely conoeived andexecuted works, but also as admirable andmost authoritative .material for the histo-rian. Some of them, Indeed many of thempresent the naked truths of a diisolutes£olety sosharply that we shudder; andGa-varai meant that we shouldshudder. Thiswas the lesson the serious man who stoodever upright behind his cZio mask k-hpon teaching. It has been saidofGavami that he was not a caricaturist, *

8 .moralist,
_

It is nearer thetiQtli to say. that ho was bothcaricaturist and moralist. He did not aswe have observed, caricature individuals,but he enforced the salient characteristicsof the type he wishedto prodace to the spec-tator’s mind by exaggerating them. Ergohe wasacaricaturist. Itwill beremembered’to his honor, that his great qualities werealways employed on the right side; that ifhe painted vice, it whs to show how hideousshe was; that if he took learned observa-tions in the byways and Blums of Paris andof London; his mission was not merelv to
| amuse the badauds of|the Bonlevardß, ■

_
Gavami delighted in the new world Lon-don opened upon him when he came amongns m 1849. His penoil reveled in the pic-turesque miseries of St. Giles’s and White-chapel, as wall as in the elegancies of theWest End. He studied all the shiftingphases of our social life with ardor. Hemade lus countrymen acquainted with themulUtnde ofonr low games, and thedismalhabits and predicaments ofour uninformedand underfed population. But he nevercaught thaßritish type. His EnglishmenMe stage Englishmen. He got far beVondthe stupidities of theold French caricatu-rists, and even the majority of French■caricaturists of our own time, whose bnlvidea of an Englishman is a man witha. hook nose and two fangs protrudingfrom his upper lip. Even Gustave Dor!“L satisfied with copying the anoient2b^Tdltyl .

Gavarni, we repeat, studiedhart to catch our English faces; but we haveonly to compare bis people of theLondonstreets with thoseof Leech to see what littleway he made.But at. home Gavami was, at least, thee?.ual of Leech. Gavarai was the accom-plished .artist. He had a grace which Leeohnever studied to reaoh. The exact positionin theworld ofeaoh ofhis figures Is as plainlytold bv the magic strokes of his pencil as itootudpe in pages of description, (fayarai

BER 24,1866.—TR1PLE SHEET.
F. L. FETHERSTON. Ml

THREE CENTS

Encourgers of Journalism, andthe Fnends ol Universal Intelligence ” wasreplied to by Mr. Charles Buekwalter. H.I
PMPOMdTfeel f> l»r

knoWiedgetl,e toast> astthat, as the organ of thatmembership whomy&a have
loan°Km 9° mplf“entwi and hcSoml®

TbKwmaKnwfS^u”01 ‘Ee Press Club -of Philadal^
w0?01’ but *°havetbat connesttoadistinguished as yon. sir, have inst distin-guished it, makes it doubly so.; I trust sic.

htedl7
*w

l ttlw7 not beited, that while we may not allb®dntU^Zrth8*B*^*11
.
the "dnons labors andaSo^tod h*?fhfeaßion > a“tnevertheless to

clmraote, ofthfe, ttat

IL^!snlarly of American ionmali.m.For nowhere in the wide world' ia thnewspaper more assidnonsly awaited'■or ■more eagerly read than-where is itmore liberal -in its spiritnowhere is its- influencee
,

WBpaPers *W* country have addedmuch to its greatness in stimulating intel-rfS2? 1
#
e*Vt,OS? **“d- “onlding thenatlonalcharacter by the daily dropping of ft*

phitoiSphy.8 0fpr?fitable study,culture and
Theyhave been, too, time and again' ftapreservers of the people, and so longM theScannot be subsidized by money orfarorby power, no polS vaKeven with a whole workshop of his fellow**fr^^forBe f^ 10 which can bind theof our people. Indeed, they seemJpb® the great levers of American life, poli-

zati’onOCIWn~ word’ ofAmericancirili-~L°D- *r,e may cast about to find otherbi§ b above them all?i^e Senms of the American press. WhotheD,i °aresat allabout his ownwell-being, or that of those abont him ’ whocan bein different to its management or itscharacter? Who is there but mSLI thata Club, such as the Press Club of this citv<»n do incalculable good—that in its objectsCOgnitloll’?nd d^ervesin tho
Ph d«

dlpfvFf 6?urapprobation andsupport?
tatPWfflCfnh pnH

Pfnd to
add ■? bhand lam m°at happy toadd that the influence of its example hi*Wdthrougb the land,zations of hke character are being formedelsewhere. Here it is as an lnstution anornament and a power.
pnrpoBe of uniting more firmly inkind fel-hn™«lSdhe members of a nLSmKrfProfession, it has afforded oppor-for the mterchange of sentiment®fd opinion, which has tended toSmall fte hanhet features of Journalism, tosoften and soothe thebitterand acrimomonsS^ l̂^o^?BB ybich have sometimesmarred its character and weakenedpower, and which, when exhuaftedgreatly detract from* the ofnewspaper as a conservator of art/BotenclS?d Bnt» gentlemen, this is athemebo mteresting and so fall ol matter

8® I'S!Swearyyon. You willpermit me, thereforeto again express to yon the gratification w®experience hud the honor we enjoy in being

Pitted tpbeyourcontributiog memSGeneral Joshua T. Owen refunded totJ^?Blt }°aat*',- Pen>Mylvania’s Heroic De-fenders; themen who oft in danger tried haveneverproved untrue.” He alluded toterms to JohnFulton.Reynolds, andin the army knew if he had not been there®5e my at Gettysburg migbt have whin,ped the Union soldiers. He referred to thematter because Reynolds was a Pemrnvltvanian. Pennsylvania’s heroic defendersnever proved untrue. Therefore, betrions the name of Pennsylvania soldiers.Thenext toastwas, “The Fathers ofPmn-sylvania Journalism,”replied to by Emar-He spoke as follows/The Fathers of Pennsylvania Jonr.nalism.” The words are few and simple
*
b
Wn

W£.at a Power there is in them to liftourSowing present and bearI -1m back mto the silent and eventfol£f.str oooe. as by the wand ofi S-tl!1-? enchanter, bnr great prond citywith its almost millionof human beines ba
±°PS 0f its marts of ttade’itoof luxury, its walks of fashion, its?°!® la of grandeur, its temples of art, Itshalls of learning, its fanes of worship! itsmered for the project?°f tb.®L ai t preservative of all arts, thismighty city, I say, is" made to vanish away“Like the bfuselesafabric ol avision ”

‘

rustic village, which, with careless ease and
hn

di!P^a enC\haS
unestled ltself among thehills and creeks that overlook the placidita^^ar0‘ In tbafc bttle' floret village, with.floamtly-dresaed inhabitants

Un>J?J.Sllla^eipb 'a tbe time—onehnndredand forty-seven years ago to-dav—-this day we celebrate-mbrethanhalf a cen-tnry before the thunders of the Revolutionthatmadensaction°f freemen—AndrewBradford sent forth,with fear and trembltogto eager, enrions eyes, the first printed jour?nal ever issuedwithin thelimit! ofPennavl-vania, and the third within these then Bri-tish colonies. It was a small, yellowdingy half-sheet of foolscap size andseemed to iiave a shrinking frightenedI look, as if not well over the sSre of comtoy -ftrough the rough hands of the pritSerilwas not a loquacious sheet. It
its ow^biriW o^ll^^6 b®y°nd 016 fact ofb

.
i th and existence, and appearedb®. fl mt® as mnoh astonishedas any of theinhabitants, at finding itself thrust forwardas pioneer. It was a seven, ifnot anine days wonderland constituted itsprojeotor the great father, if not the gran£father ofPennsylvania journalism. Inthapride of his heart, Andrew Bradford gave \hia dingy little bantling the high-soundingtitleof The American Weekly Mercury, butit no moreresembled its namesake, the bril-viiant and winged messenger of the eods.than the empty pockets of Razaruf didthe gold heaps of Croesus; and yet.mean and insignificant as It appeared, itwas the beginnmg of a great result—-
»^-of power which has madeitselffelt to theuttermost ends of the earth*a power wh oh hasmade the throne oftylpower befor® which that bfthe fabled god was as a breath to a whiri-wind. It waß the first glimmering spark ofa glorious constellation? For yearsBradford stood alone as the onlytownluLTwithmthe limits ofPennsylvania, and ,hbnhe oneday fonnd himself confronts? w th aformidable , rival in that wondertoPman .

W “-MuS-uS *«4 ■'
Heaven and defied the thundera of Jove;that ’ -beloved 11 patriot "and- states-' - >
man whom we all delight' to honor-iBenjamin Franklin..; The progress ofearly
jouraaiifim. so slcnr In1 ;
that for manyyears Bradford and franklinstood aloha as andeven atthe end of

I S?f’i?*ore°v*s.a facile and graceful writerS her
tt
a
e
ndo^h!'aa(3

’imuer ana thither, are said to be full ofpoint and justobservation.GHsvarni called the sombre house from
? shattered man. he watXd Zhfe 1»^KCOln5a? y of Pass to the Bois i(hf 1 m tbia tomb he would liftIsi?\Be?ge ftom before his window

nencil'h n
the grace over which hispencU had loved to linger. In this retreat IhhnPon^We8011 ’ “i* 1 me sorrow hastened I™ his own long journey. A little IfJmHw*’ 0b? wasperenaded to go to Auteuil IAuteuil In the 23dTfthis better air received htelast I

CITI BlihLEIUi.
PRESS CLCB OP' PHILADEtPHIi,

Celebration of the Third Anniversary.

of
mawmuy of the Prew Club,or Philadelphia wascelebrated onSaturday

evening, J>y a banquet at the La PierreHouse. The dining room was tastefullydeoorated with flags, and the tables werewell supplied with luxuries of the bestver7fair attendance
the Club.

U 81111 ContnbatiD g Members or
9‘ Whiting, Chairman of theCommittee of Arrangements, called th«assemblage toorder, and introduced Xhomn-rinh^M the President of theWestcott said that he regrettedUiat busifiere engagements prevented himrJivSrt ?wi

wDg 1116 occaaion, and pro-tba‘s,on. Morton McMichael, or the\^ ivlericanf act as Chairman, whichW n? unanimously. *

theexXnr^wM^aaW
After the removal of thedeth the com-pany was ealled to order by the ChairmanCh

f
6l’ saidhe was at firstaftaid the task ofpresiding would be adim,

cult one, but he had believed that the as-sembly was much more orderly than theSenate of .the United States, ofwbinh thfClerk, Hon. John W.He stated that he found by the proJEme
C»«

do7n
pw;re i>l

,
y^g firstip&at, ine Uity of Philadelphia: the birth-,-fmeri^ ln Freedom”—but beingaccidentally m the chair,he did notaeeho#he could call on himself, and instead ofsav-SSSS?S!SI£0" wonld oa W 8

s^heF
mldW^Se^o^e7r&se

hipo
d
fMajor McMichael; they wereboys togetherandalwaysfastfriends. All hAesdredtosay was that he was eniovlnn- hfmsnirhugely, and yonld have m£nyreminiscences of thepresent

ond toast waK “■The AmericanPress—The Guardian and Champion ofourwhicb Cm. John W..homey replied. He said: “This was thebrat opportunity he had enjoyed ofmatinghiafellow-craftsmen of the press. The Cotonel thenproceeded .to eulogize the news-paper fraternity. He thought it pecuSmlv
appropriate that Mr. MoMilhael ShEo£cnpy the chair, as he was one ofour oldestaada 16110Ml 6 were of “ePa3t

-_ Thirty-fiveyears ago the soeakerfwtibe first type. WhatvBJShave taken place since then! Hedeairecftosay that he hoped we wonld have manvEatierings as the present. We maydiflbr in opinions and politics, but let Matways preservea personal good feelingtow-
mbfd on

tw
an°*®r’ arid then bfar Tnmmd that we are gentleman

nnlha Bpeaker stated that throughail the rancorous scenes be had passed andnotwithstandingaU thevirulentartictohenad written on public men and measuredbe had never yet either with his peiforhH
tongue madea personal attack. ThesDeak.r thought that the membere oflheP

New\°rk press were rather disposed to blackenthan brighten the reputation of their fellow-bntw?ia Fhiladelphia are si-ting them a praiseworthy example. Thespeaker then spoke on national affairsHe stated that hereafter we wonld have oneall the sects, factions, and dif- jferwices of the present day would bedis-pelled as pußtbefore the rismg sun.
““

T’Z?10
,

thtrd .feast was “ Pennsylvania—Though founded in peace, ever faithfulWar ” Colonel William B railedm the absence of Governor Curtin, who wasexpected, tobepresent. Colonel Mann paida glowing tribute to the State of Pennsyl-vania, and thought that every Penmßriva-nian should be proud of the title ofciftz-It waß in Pennsylvania that independencewas first acknowledged, and in thatHtatethat fiidependence was fought for.- it wasaue, lnagreat measure, tothat 4,000,000 human beings are freedfrombondage. Pennsylvania, asa State, has in-
nm?atable vk taea« She has upon her es-cutcheon no idle words; they are “VirtueLiberty and Independence;”and each sen-th^Stole 11016 m°tto 18dear t 0 oitizensof

stT^8’

“
°“r Gauntry—HerGenius ; her liberal institutions and her en-ergy make her the Queen of stations.” Towhich Judge Kelley replied.The fifth regular toast was:

American Press Clubs— Maythev increaseand multiply, until the entire PressKr-P*'y, are finited in one common brother-bo?d-wasreplied to by C6I.E. W.C.Greeae.Colonel Greene was received with maoh ap-
-61. a?d

,

Baid be felt honored hicalled on to respond to the toast justgiven; he felt great satisfaction in announc-mg that our Press Club had proved a com-piete success, Hefelt that the Philadel-phia Press Club could iu uo event boHubiant
to dissolution, the members beinggether by the strongest fraternal ties, CoLGreene then proceeded to give a historvofthe. club, and adverted to the endeavorsmade in other and distant cities to establishtimcl^bB T?pon tbesame principle thatk «ePs the Press Club of Fhiladelphia to-gether. The club has, succeeded almostbeyond the expectetionofits most sanguinemembers, and he hoped theexample set byit would be beneficial to the press fraternitythroughout the United States. “rrnty

„

Philadelphia Bar, Famous duringa Cpdury for its Eloquence, its Ability andds Integrity —was the sixth regular toastDaniel Dougherty, Esq.,: He
“

e-marked itwasA saying that it was hard to
P aPhiladelphla lawyer, but stul hefelt himself in.a peculiarly perplexing pre-dicament, and therefore, instead of makinga speech he would tell a story. Mr.Dough-erty proceeded ta relate a series of stories inadmirablestyle, which “kept the table in kroar. He concluded his speech with a neat00J“1P llna®at to the Philadelphia press, anda brilliant eulogy of the profession of the'law.

41 Ovr departed Brothers—Wm. 8. Pierrie,George C. Bower and John Mason Grier'}
was the next toast, and was drank ixC Si-lence.
“Owr Contributing Member?-*TfrePatrona


